
MONDAY 9AM TO 19PM
TUESDAY TO SATURDAY 8:30AM TO 19PM

SUNDAY 8:30AM TO 13PM

More information on 05 57 83 82 82

Caudalie cures - Discover the Spa in a few days

2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days Extra days

Signature 
Caudalie cure 600 € 900 € 1200 € 1500 € 1650€ 275 €

Body  
of your dreams cure 600 € 900 € 1200 € 1500 € 1650 € 275 €

100% grape cure 480 € 700 € - - - -

Vinothérapie cure 500 € 780 € 1000 € 1280 € 1400 € 233 €

Weekdays
Week-ends, 

bank holidays MYCAUDALIE

Caudalie rituals - Discover the Spa in a half or full day

Signature Caudalie ritual - ½ day     305 €         335 €

“Vines for lovers” ritual - ½ day (for two)       680 €         748 €

Vinothérapie ritual - ½ day       255 €         280 €

100% grape ritual - ½ day       330 €         363 €

The sommelier ritual - ½ day       355 €         390 €

Body of your dreams ritual - ½ day       290 €         319 €

“A star’s day in the vineyards” ritual - 1 day      460 €         506 € 
 

Treatments are not modifiable and are subject to availibility. There is no reduction, deduction or refund for services 
not used. We recommend that you reserve Spa treatments one month in advance. All appointments are secured with 
your bank card number and a 30% deposit. We request that you contact us 48 hours in advance in case of changes.
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Vinothérapie® Spa - 2022
Price List

240 pts 360 pts 480 pts 600 pts 600 pts 120 pts



Facial Treatments

Caudalie grand facial treatment - 50’ / 80’    130 €/185 €     143 €/203 €
Choice of: Signature facial treatment, Resveratrol–Lift, 
Vinergetic C+, Vinoperfect, Vinosource–Hydra, Vinopure, 
Beauty Elixir, Premier Cru

Vinosculpt instant lift - 80’               220 €                242 €

Premier Cru eye contour treatment - 20’                 78 €                  85 €
    

Scrubs and Massages

Crushed Cabernet Scrub - 30’               102 €                 112 €

Caudalie massage - 50’ / 80’      130 €/185 €      143 €/203 €
Choice of: Signature massage, Wine maker’s massage, 
Slimming concentrate treatment, Vine drainage, 
Sports massage, Expectant mother massage, 
Beauty Elixir massage, Vinosculpt massage

Scrub and Massage - 50’                        232 €                   255 €

Cranial massage - 20’                        78 €                     85 €

Plantar reflexology - 20’ / 50’     78 € /130 €          85 €/143 €

 

Baths and Wraps

Grape marc bath - 15’     78 €           85 €

Wrap - 15’     78 €           85 €
Choice of: Honey & wine wrap, Merlot wrap

Thermal bath and steam room(1) (with any booking of a treatment)     40 €           44 €

The time indicated corresponds to the minimum duration of the treatment. We request clients to book a minimum 
50 minute treatment per person and per half day package during the week. During week-ends and bank holidays, a 
minimum reservation of 3 treatments is requested. (1) Free with treatments of 160€ or more per person over a half-day.

Vinothérapie® Spa - 2022
Price List

Find out more about our Spa treatments
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MONDAY 9AM TO 19PM
TUESDAY TO SATURDAY 8:30AM TO 19PM

SUNDAY 8:30AM TO 13PM

More information on 05 57 83 82 82

Caudalie cures - Discover the Spa in a few days

2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days Extra days

Signature 
Caudalie cure 620 € 930 € 1240 € 1550 € 1710€ 285 €

Body  
of your dreams cure 620 € 930 € 1240 € 1550 € 1710€ 285 €

100% grape cure 500 € 750 € - - - -

Vinothérapie cure 520 € 800 € 1040 € 1300 € 1500 € 250 €

Weekdays
Week-ends, 

bank holidays MYCAUDALIE

Caudalie rituals - Discover the Spa in a half or full day

Signature Caudalie ritual - ½ day     315 €         345 €

“Vines for lovers” ritual - ½ day (for two)       700 €         770 €

Vinothérapie ritual - ½ day       260 €         285 €

100% grape ritual - ½ day       340 €         370 €

The sommelier ritual - ½ day       365 €         400 €

Body of your dreams ritual - ½ day       300 €         330 €

“A star’s day in the vineyards” ritual - 1 day      475 €         520 € 
 

Treatments are not modifiable and are subject to availibility. There is no reduction, deduction or refund for services 
not used. We recommend that you reserve Spa treatments one month in advance. All appointments are secured with 
your bank card number and a 30% deposit. We request that you contact us 48 hours in advance in case of changes.
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VinothérapieTM Spa - 01/09/2022
Price List



Facial Treatments

Caudalie grand facial treatment - 50’ / 80’    135 €/190 €     155 €/210 €
Choice of: Signature facial treatment, Resveratrol–Lift, 
Vinergetic C+, Vinoperfect, Vinosource–Hydra, Vinopure, 
Beauty Elixir, Premier Cru

Vinosculpt instant lift - 80’               220 €                250 €

Premier Cru eye contour treatment - 20’                 80 €                  90 €
    

Scrubs and Massages

Crushed Cabernet Scrub - 30’               105 €                 115 €

Caudalie massage - 50’ / 80’      135 €/190 €      155 €/210 €
Choice of: Signature massage, Wine maker’s massage, 
Slimming concentrate treatment, Vine drainage, 
Sports massage, Expectant mother massage, 
Beauty Elixir massage, Vinosculpt massage

Scrub and Massage - 50’                        240 €                   270 €

Cranial massage - 20’                        80 €                     90 €

Plantar reflexology - 20’ / 50’    80 € /135 €          90 €/155 €

 

Baths and Wraps

Grape marc bath - 15’     80 €           90 €

Wrap - 15’     80 €           90 €
Choice of: Honey & wine wrap, Merlot wrap

Thermal bath and steam room(1) (with any booking of a treatment)     42 €           45 €

The time indicated corresponds to the minimum duration of the treatment. We request clients to book a minimum 
50 minute treatment per person and per half day package during the week. During week-ends and bank holidays, a 
minimum reservation of 3 treatments is requested. (1) Free when you book a 60-minute treatment or more per person 
over a half-day.

VinothérapieTM Spa - 01/09/2022
Price List

Find out more about our Spa treatments
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